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Understanding predisposing factors for meningococcal
carriage may identify targets for public health interventions.
Before mass vaccination with meningococcal group C con-
jugate vaccine began in autumn 1999, we took pharyngeal
swabs from ≈14,000 UK teenagers and collected informa-
tion on potential risk factors. Neisseria meningitidis was
cultured from 2,319 (16.7%) of 13,919 swabs. In multivari-
able analysis, attendance at pubs/clubs, intimate kissing,
and cigarette smoking were each independently and
strongly associated with increased risk for meningococcal
carriage (p<0.001). Carriage in those with none of these
risk factors was 7.8%, compared to 32.8% in those with all
3. Passive smoking was also linked to higher risk for car-
riage, but age, sex, social deprivation, home crowding, or
school characteristics had little or no effect. Social behav-
ior, rather than age or sex, can explain the higher frequen-
cy of meningococcal carriage among teenagers. A ban on
smoking in public places may reduce risk for transmission.
P
haryngeal carriage of Neisseria meningitidis, however
brief, is a prerequisite for invasive meningococcal dis-
ease. Highest age-specific disease attack rates are seen in
young infants. Another peak of disease that is accompa-
nied by higher frequency of pharyngeal carriage is seen in
teenagers (1). N. meningitidis may be cultured from the
pharynx in as many as 1 in 4 teenagers (2). Male sex (2–5),
cigarette smoking (6–8), passive exposure to smoke (8),
bar patronage, discotheque visits (9), antimicrobial drug
use (9,10), kissing (5), and overcrowding (11) have been
associated with carriage, and many of these factors are also
risk factors for meningococcal disease (12–15). Outbreaks
of meningococcal disease are well documented in educa-
tional institutions (16), but no data exist on institutional
factors that might contribute to carriage and transmission
of meningococci. Social deprivation is associated with
meningococcal disease (17), but whether it is associated
with carriage is unknown. Greater knowledge of risk fac-
tors for meningococcal carriage may help to identify use-
ful public health interventions.
In 1999, meningococcal group C conjugate vaccine
(MenC) was offered to all persons <18 years of age in the
United Kingdom (18). We identified risk factors for car-
riage among 14,000 teenagers as an integral part of a large,
3-year, multicenter study to determine the effect of this
mass vaccination program on the carriage of meningococ-
ci. A reduction in serogroup C carriage after this interven-
tion has already been reported (19). The study size gave us
high statistical power to investigate the independent effects
of risk factors at both individual and school levels. 
Methods
Study Population
Students from 15 to 19 years of age who were attending
school or college full- or part-time (but not at university)
were recruited from centers in 8 geographic regions
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The local consultant in communicable disease control
(public health) asked schools and colleges in their health
authority area to participate in the study, with the aim of
selecting a sample of schools that broadly represented the
social diversity of that population. Each center trained staff
to take pharyngeal swabs according to a standard protocol.
The swabbing teams visited schools and colleges from
October to December for 3 successive years. In year 1 of
the study (1999), swabbing took place immediately before
MenC vaccination. All students 15–19 years of age in the
last 2 school years before university were eligible for the
study. After obtaining signed informed consent from the
student (or parent/guardian), swabbing teams took a pha-
ryngeal swab, and the student completed a short question-
naire assessing risk factors for carriage. Participants were
questioned about age, sex, home postal code, school year,
number of persons and rooms in household (to derive per-
sons/room), sharing of bedroom, previous vaccination
with meningococcal polysaccharide vaccine, current and
recent antimicrobial drug use, active smoking, passive
smoking at home, number of days in the last week they had
visited a pub or club, and number of people they had inti-
mately kissed in the last week.
Using data from the 1991 census, the postal code of
home residence was used to link each person to an elec-
toral ward and its Carstairs deprivation score (20)
(http://www.mimas.ac.uk). A higher score reflects a
greater level of social deprivation.
The following information was requested about schools
and colleges: type of establishment, selective or nonselec-
tive entry, independent or state funded, single sex or coed-
ucational, day pupils with or without boarders, and school
size (small [<200 pupils], medium [200–499 pupils], or
large [>500 pupils]).
Here we present the results from the first year of the
study; swabs were collected in November and December
1999. The results represent meningococcal carriage just
before MenC immunization.
Laboratory Methods 
Swabs were plated onto selective medium either direct-
ly or within 6 hours and incubated in CO2 at 37°C.
Colonies resembling meningococci were identified by
conventional tests, and oxidase-positive, gram-negative
diplococci were frozen and stored in duplicate as putative
meningococci at –70°C. Plates negative after 24 h were
reincubated and examined again after 48 h. All isolates
from England and Wales were sent to the Meningococcal
Reference Laboratory, Manchester, for typing and subtyp-
ing. Scottish isolates were sent to the Scottish
Pneumococcal and Meningococcal Reference Laboratory,
Stobhill, Glasgow. A sample was considered positive if N.
meningitidis was confirmed by the reference laboratory.
The duplicate isolate was examined if a viable Neisseria
sp. was not obtained from the initial isolate.
Statistical Methods
Data from questionnaires were entered twice and vali-
dated by using Epi Info version 6.0 (21). Data inconsisten-
cies were found and corrected when possible, and  efforts
were made to clarify incomplete dates of birth. Individual-
level risk factors for meningococcal carriage were initially
analyzed in single-variable models by using logistic
regression in the package Stata 8.0 (StataCorp, College
Station, TX, USA). School-level risk factors were initially
analyzed individually within a multilevel model with stu-
dents at level 1 and schools at level 2. All risk factors with
p<0.1 were then included in a multilevel logistic regres-
sion model for a multivariable analysis; again, individual
students were at level 1, and schools were at level 2 of the
model with explanatory variables at both levels. Center
was regarded as having a fixed effect at the school level. A
further analysis regarding center as a third level was under-
taken but gave similar results, and the 2-level model is
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variable included was tested for significance by using the
Wald test. Interactions between significant variables were
also investigated. The multilevel analysis was carried out
in MLwiN (22), and the gllamm command (23) in Stata 8.0
was used.
Results
A total of 14,057 swab samples were obtained. Persons
were excluded if they were <15 years or >19 years (n =
101) of age, if their age was not known and their atten-
dance in the last 2 school years (n = 16) could not be con-
firmed, or if their questionnaire was missing (n = 21). A
total of 13,919 (99.0%) questionnaires remained for analy-
sis (Table 1). The analysis included 6,874 male students
and 7,045 female students from 74 schools or colleges.
The overall frequency of carriage was 2,319 (16.7%) of
13,919 students.
Single Variable Analysis
Meningococcal carriage increased with age (Table 2,
Figure 1). Some social and behavioral factors (level 1 fac-
tors) had a strong positive association with meningococcal
carriage, namely, cigarette smoking, exposure to passive
smoke at home, intimate kissing of >1 persons, and atten-
dance at pubs or clubs in the previous week (Table 2).
Weak evidence was found of an association with Carstairs
score and number of persons per room. Current or recent
antimicrobial drug use was negatively associated with
meningococcal carriage. School year was associated with
carriage; however, this variable was highly correlated with
age and was not considered in the multivariable model. No
association was found between carriage and sex, sharing a
bedroom, and previous meningococcal polysaccharide
vaccination. School-level analysis (Table 3) showed varia-
tion in frequency of carriage between centers
(7.7%–23.7%, p<0.001). Associations with school type
and school size were also highly significant. The presence
of boarders, the source of funding, and the gender mix
showed no significant association.
Multivariable Analysis
In the multivariable analysis, strong associations were
found with cigarette smoking, intimate kissing, pub or club
patronage, and antimicrobial drug use (Table 4). The asso-
ciation with pub or club attendance showed a clear dose-
response relationship. The association with passive
smoking was not as strong but remained significant. The
rise in carriage by age was much reduced after controlling
for these other factors (Figure 1, Table 4). The 15-year-
olds had the highest adjusted carriage, but the numbers in
this age group were relatively small, and the significant
trend in age is attributable to the rise in carriage from 16
years to 18 or 19 years. Associations with Carstairs score
and persons per room were no longer significant. Of the
level 2 factors, no school characteristics were linked to
carriage, and only the association with center remained
significant. 
The analysis of interactions showed evidence of small,
but significant interactions between smoking and kissing
(p = 0.005) and also between smoking and pub or club
attendance (p = 0.003). Investigation of the relationship
between these 3 variables showed that crude carriage rates
varied from 7.8% to 32.8% (Figure 2). The interaction
effect appears to be due to relatively high carriage (20.5%)
in teenagers whose only risk factor among these 3 is smok-
ing. This analysis was repeated by calculating odds ratios
from the multivariable analysis for all combinations of the
3 variables, and the pattern was similar to that seen with
the crude carriage rates. 
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the largest study, several
times larger than other published studies (2–10), that
examines risk factors for meningococcal carriage. Humans
are the only natural hosts for meningococcus, and carriage
in the nasopharynx, however brief, is both a prerequisite of
invasive disease and essential for transmission. Our study
strongly suggests that behavior, not age, is largely respon-
sible for the increase in meningococcal carriage seen in
teenagers. Active and passive smoking, intimate kissing,
and attending pubs and clubs were all strongly and inde-
pendently linked to the risk for meningococcal carriage.
The size of this study allowed us to quantify these contri-
butions and identify a “dose-dependent” increase in risk
for attendance at pubs and clubs. The presence of all 3 risk
factors increased the risk of carriage 4-fold, compared to
the baseline risk in teenagers with none of these factors.
The results of the risk factor analysis in the succeeding
study years (2000 and 2001) were similar to those present-
ed here. The same factors were significant, and a dose-
response relationship to smoking was found in 2000. 
Active and passive smoking have both been linked to
risk for meningococcal carriage (6). Both are shown as
independent risk factors in this study, and the increasing
risk with the number of days that persons visited pubs or
clubs may well be due to passive smoking. Other possible
risk factors associated with pub and club attendance
include alcohol consumption (24) and overcrowding (11).
Loud music may indirectly increase risk for transmission
as persons raise their voices and move closer to each other
to be heard. Although salivary contact itself is probably not
a risk factor (25), frequency of intimate kissing would be
expected to increase risk for transmission through close
contact with respiratory droplets from the nasopharynx
(14). 
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ed levels for a European population of this age group,
mainly 16- to 17-year-olds (2,3). Although increasing age
showed a strong relationship with increasing prevalence of
carriage in the univariable analysis, this increase was much
reduced after adjustment for other factors. This observa-
tion is striking since other studies have suggested an
increased risk of meningococcal carriage with age (2–5).
We observed no association of sex with carriage, in con-
trast to results of other studies (2–5). This finding strongly
suggests that behavior, rather than age or sex, is the driv-
ing force behind the increased risk of meningococcal car-
riage in teenagers. This study involved ≈14,000 persons,
had more power than those previously undertaken, and
was restricted to older teenagers. 
This study is the first to examine a link between
meningococcal carriage and social deprivation in the
United Kingdom. We found no evidence of an association.
The methods used had some limitations, since we were
only able to link by postal code to a ward and not to indi-
vidual households. These findings contrast with the
increased risk for disease in young children found in lower
socioeconomic groups by using similar methods (26–28).
However, this association has only been reported in young
children and may not apply to the teenage population.
Some previous studies have reported an association
between crowding and meningococcal carriage (11,29) and
meningococcal disease (13,30). This study showed no evi-
dence that increasing levels of crowding in the home, as
measured by the number of rooms or persons per house-
hold and number of persons per room, was associated with
increasing levels of meningococcal carriage. Crowding in
the home may also be less relevant to teenagers than to
young children because teenagers spend less time at home.  
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Figure 1. Relationship between age and meningococcal carriage in
British teenagers 15–19 years of age before and after adjustment
for other factors. Error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals.Of the study participants, 16% reported previous
meningococcal vaccination. The only meningococcal vac-
cine available before this study was the plain polysaccha-
ride vaccine. The lack of impact of this vaccine on carriage
is not surprising. Any effect of polysaccharide vaccination
on carriage is probably short term, and the most common-
ly used polysaccharide vaccine is directed against
serogroups A and C. Very few carriers of serogroup A and
C strains were found in this study. Aprotective effect from
recent antimicrobial drug use was expected because many
antimicrobial drugs temporarily suppress or eradicate
meningococcal carriage (31). 
The design and size of this study allowed us to examine
school characteristics as possible risk factors for meningo-
coccal carriage. Although outbreaks often occur in educa-
tional institutions, no previous data existed on institutional
factors that might contribute to carriage and transmission
of meningococci. We did not identify any school character-
istics that had an independent effect on carriage.
Differences between centers remained significant even
after adjustment for other factors. These may have been
true differences between centers or the result of differences
in the methods of swabbing, plating, and laboratory proce-
dures. For example, in 1 study, direct plating resulted in a
doubling of the detectable frequency of carriage, compared
to results of indirect plating (32). 
In conclusion, this study suggests that the rise in
meningococcal carriage in teenagers is driven by changes
in social behavior. Since carriage is a prerequisite for inva-
sive disease (33), this rise in carriage is likely to explain
the well-documented peak in meningococcal disease
attack rates in teenagers (1,34–36). Explaining the risks of
smoking, intimate kissing, and pub and club attendance
may be a useful public health intervention, particularly in
an outbreak situation. In the United Kingdom, a ban on
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Figure 2. The combined effect of varying attendance at pubs and
clubs, cigarette smoking, and intimate kissing on the risk for
meningococcal carriage in British teenagers. smoking in public places will be introduced in 2007 (37).
Potential health benefits from such a measure may include
a reduction in the risk of meningococcal meningitis and
septicemia.
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